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CHANCELLOR SAYS
HIS PEACE TALK

Complains That President
Wilson Paid No Atten¬

tion to His Speech.
DECLARES ALL THOUGHT

OF CONQUEST IS GONE

Lays Blame for War on Shoul¬
ders of Russian Mili¬

tary Party.
FAVORS LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Von Rlsberg Explains to Reichstag
Rcomjii for Failure of Lust

Offensive.

IBv Associated I'ress 1
AMSTERDAM, September 23..Count

v°n Hertllng. the German imperial
chancellor, In addressing the Reichstag
main committee, complained of the lack
of attention hts acquiescence in the
four points laid down by President Wil¬
son as peace essentials had met from
the American executive. The chancel¬
lor asserted that on February .(

ypfir decla rerl in the Relehstacr
his agreement iri principle with thepossibility of discussing a general
'.7apre8ldelnh»euMai",H .°f th° r"'Jr ,,o!t"s

resident \\ lison s message of Keb-
nefirh.,"' . A. thaf President Wilson,
ia thai time nor since. had

¦lecSaration
" C° U,C chanct»l"«-«

.¦VrlHUVu0? continued by de-
V ,p favor,d formation

' ofi nalI?nH' l*l#: promot in it
uni\ ersal. succCMAive ilisarniarnont in

> :"mi pr°por\loii«<. the establishment .f
itbllgatory courts of arbitration, the

«..n
aml ".«

The speech of Count von Hertling
tht °r3hir' ^nipressijh ui.on

tne Reichstag members. In UeichstaK
circles the address is consider.-,i to
have been unequal to the gravltv of
.he situation in that parliamentary
body whose parties were to meet this

decide upon their altitude
lou.ard th»' chancellor.
The Berlin J.okal Anzelcer savn it

hears authoritatively that if Count von
Hertllng resigns. Vice-chancellor \on
layer and llerr Fricdberg, vice-presi¬
dent of the Prussian ministry ot t.iat<-
also will resign.

'
.

IIKCLAIIK.S Alii. THOUGHT
OF < O.VQUKST AIIAMKlMil)

"We have never concealed the fa.-t,"
said \ oil Hcrlllng, "that all thoughts
of conquests were far irotn our nit rids.
Rut how do things stand on the oppo¬
site side? If one credited th<- ntter-
ll.nr.eR .°' l,'° °nemy. official or unotli-
« 1*1. they only desire to repel a Ger¬
many which In criminal arrogance is

.-.driving for world hogemonv; to fight
!>r freedom and justice .iR.inst. Ger¬
man imperialism and Prussian mili¬
tarism.
"We know better. The world war

was prepared years ago by the well-
known encircling policy of Ktng I'.d-
ward. In Kraace there arose extensive
<« ar literature which referred to im¬
pending war with Germany. Austria-
Hungary's influence in the Balkans was
to be eliminated. The Russian expan¬
sion movement and the pan-Slavic idea
demanded it.
"The match was not put to the pow¬

der by the Prussian military party,
hut while the German Emperor was.
up to the las', moment, endeavoring to
preserve, peace, the Hussian military
party put through lh« mobilization
against the will of the weak I'zar,
and thereby made war unavoidable.
RErUllS TO RRPORT OK

SVKH OM 1.I .VOFF I It IA I.
"The ofllcial account of the Suk-

homlinoff trial made this clear to every
one who desired to seo. We can look
aimly forward to the judgment of pos¬

terity. For the present it is true those
who are in power in the enemy coun¬
tries have succeeded by an unparalleled
campaign of lies and calumny in ob¬
scuring the truth. When a result was

not obtained by the spoken or written
word it was achieved by pictorial rep¬
resentations.productions of absolutely
devilish fantasy, from which one turns
with horror and disgust.
"But the object has been attained. A

hatred has been raised among the en¬

emy populations against the central
powers, and particularly against Ger¬
many.a hatred which eschews ali mod¬
eration and chokes off all jui»t judg¬
ment.
"You all have read Premier Clem-

enceau's last speech, a speech which
seemed in its fanatical hatred and the
coarseness of mind displayed to sur¬

pass anything hitherto achieved. But
in America it found a many-voiced
echo, as is proved by the pronounce¬
ments that are reaching our ears from
across the ocean.
"The wildest war furj is at present

raging in the United States. The peo
". pie are intoxicated with the idea that
America must bring the blessings of
modern liberal kultur (?) to the en¬

slaved peoples of central Kurope. while
at the same time they arc rejoicing at
the many millions of dollars which the
war armaments are causing to How
into the pockets of 'he business men.
"Theory and pract * arc two differ¬

ent things. r.ie on. proverb of the
mote in another's eye and the beam in
one's own finds constant illustration in
the machinations of the entente. They
are never tireti of condemning our

march into Belgium, but they pass over

the oppression of Greece, the interfer¬
ence with that country's internal af¬
fairs and the enfoiced abdication of
its King as if they were matters of
course. They assert that they are

lighting to protect oppressed nations,
l.ut the century-old sorrows and the
justifiable grievances of Ireland no¬

where find a hearing, not even in Amer¬
ica. where the pcupU »re acquainted
with them through the numerous Irish

w immigrants. The British government,
which is especially fond of talking of
right and justice, recently found it com¬
patible with those principles to recog-
i ize the conglomerate ral ble of Czecho¬
slovaks as a belligerent 'inwor.

"How will the German people have
to meet that? Will it forsooth beg
for mercy in fear and trembling? No,
gentlemen. rememberinR its great past
and its still greater mission in the
future, it will stand erect and not
cringe or grovel.
nun.ARKS NO GROUND

FOR OKRP DRPItKSMO.V
"The siturttion is serious, but it gives

lis no ground for deep depression. The
iron wall of the western fr-rnt Is not
broken, and the U-boat is slowiv but
surely fulfilling its task of diminish¬
ing tonnnge. thus above all Increasing-
ly menacing and restricting re-enforce¬
ments of men and material from the
Unlte.1 States.
"The hour will come, because it must

come, when our enemies will see reason
and be ready to mako an end of the
war before half the world is converted
Into a heap of ruins and the flower of
Its manly strength lies dead on (he
battle field."
^ount von Mcrtllng said it was the

husiress of the Germans to stand to¬
gether, cool, confident, united and reso¬
lute with their nne aim the protection

t of the fatherland. Its independence and
(Continued on Fifth Page.)

Here Is News Given
the German People

A MNTUIIOAiM. September -.">
linn the (irrman people rnnttnur
to lie lr<l ti> lirilrvr that the
I -houln tire nlnnlnK tlir wnr lor
thr central ponrm in Nflimn t»j- m
netnlolfleiiil utleraiicr- lij- t'nptnln
ItriiniilnKlmiin, of the (irrmnn Ad-
inirnlty ntafT. in Tthlrli lie in quote"
nn Mii^InK:

"'I'lir I -bunln nre nfnklnt; more
riirRii npoce I linn I* helnic liullt, and
the allien itredn tire KrnnlnR nteng-
llj. Oenplte nil the defenne men-
nuren of our oppotientn our L'-hoatn
nea|Hin In on the ini'rrimr.
"The nuinher of I'-bnatn in the

Herein* to-dnj- In InrKer than at
nny period of the war. The navymalntalnn thr conviction that the
I'-liont war In the note men nn of
maklnK the nlllrn nee rennon.
"We munt keep the lieller In the

ert'ectlvencnn of tliln nca|ion nll\e
iimonK our people."

..e!~
| CAUSES CALL FOR HELP
New Cases Reported to Surgcoti-

(ieucral Wednesday To¬
taled 5.821.

SKKV1CK HOSPITAL IS OPKM-: I)

More Than 500 Deaths Have Resulted
Sinre f lie Disease Became Epi-
demie on September 1'(.Twenty-
Siv States Are Affected.

I llv A skocim f'l 'r^s*
WASHINGTON. September .Span¬ish influenza has spread over the coun¬

try so rupidlv that officials of the Pub¬
lic Health Service:, the War anil NavyDepartments and the Red Cross con¬ferred to-day on measures to help lo-
< al communities in combatting the dts-
i'Hfe, Calls for assistance already have
been received from several cities, atxl
in one instance. Wilmington. N the
Public Health Service hospital was
opened fc»r treatment of persons suf-
ferine with the disease.
Surgeon-General Rupert P.lue. of the

Public Health Service, said to-nightthat latest repejrts that the malady has
made its appearance in twenty-sisStates fre>tn the Atlantic to the Pacific.The elise-a.se i> epidemic iti New teng-land, where it first made its appear¬
ance. and officials in that section are
considering drastic steps to curb its
spread. Including the prevention of pub¬lic gatherings.

influenza has appeared on the Pa¬
cific I'oast. In \\ ashington and Cali¬
fornia. but is not yet epidemic there.
It also has been reported in Minnesota
and Iowa, but with feu cases. Has:of th«' Mississippi, however, there arefew States wheie it has not been found.Th«- disease continued to spread to-I clay in army camps. 5.324 new casesbeing reported to the office of the sur-
geon-general of the army up to noon
to-day. No new camps were adde 1 to
tlx list, it was announced, and there
ar>' fifteen camps and stations free frominfluenza.
The total reported from fhe campsto-day was the largest in any one day.and brought the total for all campsto 2'\002 cases. The number of pneu-moiiia i asc-s reported among the sol-(Iters since the outbreak of the influ-

etiza epidemic September IX is 2.313.
and the number of de.iths since thatdale is: 3. .. with l.">.*> reported to-day.

TWO APPEALS ARE FILED
FROM COURT DECISIONS

Herd \mrnijnirni Prohibiting Inter-
Mate Shipment of l.iquor Into

llry Stale* nt ln>ue.
fliv As«oclate<|

WASIHN'JTON, September -.">.Two
appeals from Federal Court decisionsnullifying in part, the Kced amend¬
ment prohibiting interstate shipmentof intoxicating liquors into dry Statesfor beverage purposes were tiled to-d.«y in the Supreme ('onrt by the gov¬
ernment. Because of the importanceoi* the act in enforcing prohibition, the
c.iurt v. as asked to expedite considera¬tion cf the cases.

Iti one case, the lower court heldthat the act does not prohibit transpor¬tation of liquor thre-ugh a dry State.
In the other proceeding appealed fromWest Virginia, the court held thatwhile the liquor was "transported int'">
<t dry State from another State, it was
not transported 'in interstate com¬
merce' because intended f">r personal
use and not for purposes of trade."

In asking that the reversal of thedecision affecting shipments of liquorthrough a dry State, the government,in its brief, declared that "wheneverliquor is being transported in intcr.sta.e
commerce and not for one r<( ti.o . x-
cepted purposes ami crosses thr ':ne
of a dry State, into that S'a'.c the
Reed amendment has been vi dated,
whether such liquor be intended for
consumption or sale, or only i>r further
transportation or for any pur pop-?."

Relative to the West Vlr^nia. c.i e.
the government contends that ";he
lleed amendment is an absolute pro¬hibition against the movement, in in¬
terstate commerce, of intoxit a' ingliquors except for scientific, sacra¬
mental. medicinal or mechanical pur¬poses." from a "wet" State to a "pro¬hibition" State, and as such supercedess-i-called "qnart-a-month" laws of West
Virginia and other States.

NAME MOFFATT CUSTODIAN
Will Succeed l.nvernnr llnrrinon In the

Philippine*. M ho Recently
Itenicned.

' f>v Associated Press
WASHINGTON, September 2u..Ap¬

pointment of Douglas M. Moffatt as
managing director in the office of the
alien property custodian in the Philip¬
pines succeeding Governor Francis
P.urton Harrison, resigned, was an¬
nounced to-day. Mr. Moffat t. who will
leave for the Philippines early next
month, will have charge of the re¬
sale of a number of enemy-owned con¬
cerns.

RELIEVES RESIDENT~ALIENS
PongrcKK Pannes Hill Readmitting

TIiomc Who .Joined Allien'
Military l-'oreen.

I 15v Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON. September 25.-.The

resolution authorizing the read mission
to the United States of resident aliens
who have joined the military forces
of the allies, was passed to-day by the
House. The legislation was urged by
President Wilson.

CAPTURE ORVILLE HARGIS
.Man Wanted for Killing Policeman

John Frlel Pound Willi llullet
in Hip.

.llv Associated Press. 1
NASHV1M.I'!, TEN'S'., September 26.

.Orvllle llargls. accused of killing
Policeman John Fricl in a pistol duel
in West Nashville Monday night, was
captured in Columbia about i o'clock
to-niglit. Hargis is suffering from a
bullet wound In the hip received in
the. duel with I lie ofllcers.

The Tlnien-DlMpiitclt In liic "Autocrnt
of the Ilreakfnnt Table" in many thou¬
sands of Richmond homes. Let It take
the news of your store to these pro¬
gressive. productive, consuming* buy¬
ing families.

!SENATE COMMITTEE
! APPROVES SECTIONS
Normal Rate of 12 Per Cent on

Individual Incomes
Adopted.

.BECOMES FUTURE TAX BASIS

Amounts Received by Persons
With Military Forces

Exempt.
. WASHINGTON. September 'J5..The
Senate Kinaiu'i* Committee got down to
actual work on the revenue bill to-dayand adopted a number of the provi-sions just as they came from the House.
Chief among these was the adoptionof the normal rate of 12 per cent on
individual incomes, which will stand
as the basis of future determination
by the committee as «o the other in-
come rates.
The committee decided also to let

the House provision stand as to the
application of the rate of 6 per cent
on the amount of income below $4,000.the 12 per cent rate to apply on all in-

(
come in excess of that amount.
The importance of this decision lies

in its relation to the approaching Lib¬
erty bond campaign, the committee be¬
ing of the unanimous opinion that the
rate which individual incomes arc to
pay should be definitely agreed uponbefore the date set for the opening of
the campaign.
Other House provisions agreed to bythe Senate committee were the defini¬

tion of "net income" and practicallytb»": entire definition of "gross income."
I nder the definition of "gross income."
the committee adopted subdivisions
¦>. G. and 7 of subsection "b," which ex-
empt from the income tax the foliow-
itig:

f 3 > The value of property acquiredbv gift, bequest. devise or descent.
"i*>» The income of foreign govern¬

ments received from investments in the
United States in stocks, bonds or other
domestic securities owned by such for¬
eign governments, or from interest on
deposit* in banks in the United States
of moneys belonging to foreign gov¬
ernments, or from any other source
within the United States.

"'.») Amounts received through acci¬
dent or health insurance or under
workmen's compensation acts, as com¬
pensation for personal injuries or sick¬
ness. plus the amount of any damages
received cither by suit or agreement
on account of such injuries or sick-
ness.

"<?> Income derived from any pub-lic utility or the exercise of any es¬
sential governmental function and ac¬
cruing to any State, Territory or the
District of Columbia, or any political
subdivision of ;« State or Territory, or
income jiccruing to the government of
the. Philippine Islands or I'orto Itico.
or any political subdivision thereof."

In subdivision S of the same section
.the committee changed the language
so as to exempt front the income lax
the amount received by any person in
active, service with the. military forces
of the United States, either in the field
or at sea. The House bill limited the
exemption to incomes not in excess of
$3,500. The Senate struck out this lim¬
itation. but restricted the exemption to
those in active service.
Consideration of the surtax rates for

the income tax schedule was postponedby the committee. To-morrow Vice-
President I'iez. of the Ktncrgency Fleet
Corporation, is to be heard on provi¬
sions in the bill which he believes will
affect shipyard workers. No date has
been set for the appearance of Sccrc-
tarv McAdoo before the committee.

I.EFUSE TO SURRENDER
YOUTH CONFESSING MURDER

W iiKhlrtKlon official* Will Nor Recog¬
nize Ri truil < Ion Papers from

Virginia.
W ASH INGTON. September 25.. r.en

Rubin. who sa> s he killed Kva Rov,
remains in the custody or district au¬
thorities. although extradition papersfrom the Governor of Virginia are
the hands of District Attorney [.assy.

Sheriff Allison, of l-'alrrax County,
arrived in Washington rrom Kiehrnoritj
Tue.-day with the papers. Hut the c:>-
triet authorities, it appears, will not
accede to the request rrom the uoi -

crnor of Virginia.
The district otlidals, although un¬

able to make Rubin "break down"
during many examinations, feel lie is
not guilty of the murner of Kva Rov,but only seeking notoriety. They navi¬
so mp.nv crimes marked up against
Kubin they are anxious to have him
stand trial in Washington before nc
is taken back into Virginia for me
crime they are certain lie Onl not
commit.

LESS DRAIN ON TREASURY
\rmj-. Vh v jr. Shipping: Honrrt and

Other Hnr Purposes Hecelied
9i.oo-t.uoo.ooo.

I rtv Associated Press 1
WASHINGTON. September 25.--Trie

drain on Treasury for some undeter¬
mined reason lias been less this month
than for several months, amounting to
date to $1.214.000.000 of which $1,004,-
000.000 went for the Army, Navy,
Shipping Hoard and other "purpose's,
and $200,000,000 went as loans to allies,
If this rate continues, the government
will spend about $1,500,000,000 this
.month, as compared with $ 1 .S05.000.000
last month, and $1,60S.000.000 in July.

STETTIN I US* IS GASSED
Mother Stopping nt White Sulphur

Spring*4 Is AdvUi-il of
Sou's Plight.

WIDTH SL'I.PIIL'R SPRINGS. Sep¬
tember 25.. .Mrs. Kdward It. Stettinius,
of New York and Washington, formerly
from Richmond, Va.. who lias a cottage
here, received a cable message last
evening from Mr. Stettinius. no* ?n
France, that their son Rieutenant \\ il-
Main Carrington Stettinius. lias been1
gassed in action. Rater word report-led that he is resting comfortably and
speedy recovery is expected. Rieuten-
ant Stettinius, who is only twenty-two
years old. has been in active service
since April of this year. Ho received
his commission hi July 1017.

COLLEGE QUARANTINED
_

Thirty Cnnex of Spnnlwh Influen/.n He-
ported nt \\ illinm nnd

Mary College.
I Dv Associated l're.-*s. I

WIRRIAMSBURO. Va.. September 25.
--More than thirty cases of Spanish
influenza were reported at William and
Mary College to-day and the college
lias been quarantined. No one is per¬
mitted to enter or leave the grounds
without a pass. No deaths have been
reported, but several of the students
are said to be extremely ill.

Two Sew Official* Nnmed.
WASHINGTON. September 05..Ap¬

pointment of Henry Thurtell, of Nevada.
as chief oxaminer of the Interstate

I Commerce Commission, and of George
Si. Crosland, of South Carolina, as
chief of the bureau of tariffs. \yas an-
nounced to-day by the commission.

Inerenne In Production.
KNONVILRK, TKNN.. September 25.

. An Increase of -.0.000 tons of coal
for the week ending September 14 Is
shown by tho rccords of the cohI
mines of East Tennessee and South¬
eastern Kentucky.

FOR PARTY LOYALTY
'Straight-Out Americanism" Is

Declared to Be Over¬
shadowing Issue.

LINCOLN'S SLOGAN IS CITED

Also Quote Portion of Theodore
Roosevelt's Statement

of 1898.

WASHINGTON. September .As-

J serting that an active political content
is unavoidable, the Democratic party,
through its national campaign organ¬

ization, has* Issued its ofllclal appeal tr.
the American public for the return <.(
a Democratic* Congress to firmly back
up President Wilson and his war ad-
ministration.
The Democratic policy in the ap-

proachlng senatorial and congressional
elections, and the keynote issues upon
which the party's candidates will pn
before the voters are detailed in a

] fifty-page campaign textbook, prepared
under the Joint direction of the Demo¬
cratic National Committee and 'the
Democratic Congressional Committee
"Help Wilson Win the War" is the

slogan adopted by the party managers.The Republican appeals of McKlnlev's
day arc as approptiate now as they
were then, the Democrats contend, and
the arguments then used may now i,e
applied with equal force In support of
the election of a Democratic Congress
to hold up the hands of President Wil¬
son. Commenting on this aspect »f the
issues, the textbook sa\s:

"In past wars the people of Americainvariaoly have stood bv the partv In
power during the heat of the conflict(They supported I.incoln in i])" Irvinedays of the War Between the States in
^"Ponse to his historic appeal 'not to
swap horses while crossing a river-'

« s,,I'7>ort71 McKi,,I<>y 'luring theSpanish-American war. and thev will
a 1V vvars.

thls «

th-it" i he
H °r the 'book -howsthat the Democrats will base their re.maining principal arguments .o.h ree pen era 1 subjects, which .,». wsummarized as follows- ' 1,0

t Jr,aTh<* f?,rewar P*r'°d. The preat na-^h'eve,nents accomplished ,j.r_y'^r^r^ »;.' i
coinjnuebunder *t he''puMaiu^'of
f.,| «... , ?u being dailv perform -

the war p?oMertU anV°" huv°
ed with~raiof,.?' .

"r° hHntr watch-
wonderment Lv Hie ?''.1.ref'a,'on and
the World

. ° nations of

sihilities Ja<nSd,W<?utiesr,of 'ihThr V^*"ponthe present <-r!«i>.- ->« } nation In
will be multlpiied 11 'lS ,hcl'-'"'«N.
Democratic constrtu-ilve . w?r' ,

« mo.^'toThe peopfe0® "an*

to the voter. '"S issue presented
UKri.ARK IMTV o I" UT,n>

, ,
,s x iTAi.i.i i:ssi:\tui,

mand on |-:urone's batil ""nei,i«f
tor,, nrndur th° "^dininistrat ion are'nrpoti

prosecution of the war. but -til who
"j; f!'11 sympathetic, accord withhi. policies in both neacr and waronspiciious position is given

'

inr emocratli- document io Theodore
of \i5Im i* a.pneal for the re-electionOf Mckinley ISPS.during the Snan-A inerican War, when the Colonelwas a candidate for Governor of NewX** i,avVn,LrWhi'*!l.OCC'!,«ion h" 1* quotedIJ,atint. said: Remember thatwhether you will or not. vonr votes this
year will he viewed by the nations of
l-.urope from one standuaint onlv. Thev
will draw no fine distinctions." A re-
fusal to sustain the r'resident this vear
will in their eyes, be read as a refusal

susta'n the war and to sustain the
efforts of our peace commission to se¬
cure the fruits of the war. Such a
refusal may not inconceivably bringabout a rupture of the peace negotia¬
tions. It will give heart to our de¬
feated antagonists: it will make pos¬
sible the interference of those doubt¬
ful neutral nations who in this strug¬
gle have wished us ill."

AMERICAN AVIATOR DROPS
BOMBS ON SUBMERSIBLE

F-.nsign Cnr*on I'ocir* Volley* of Mn-
chinc-tiiin Kirc Into Crew

of Iluii Haider.
I Bv Associated I*re»s.

1 .ON DON. September .The tirst
case in which it is known that a sub-
marine fought back when attacked by
a seaplane resulted in the probable de¬
struction of the submarine by an
American aviator. Reserve Knsign J.
l-\ t'arson, it was announced by the
Admiralty to-day.
With shrapnel from the elevated

forward gun of the submarine burst¬
ing around his seaplane, Knsign (Jar-
son maneuvered until he was able to
pour machine-gun lire into the crew,
felling two of theni and driving the
others inside. The submarine sub¬
merged, and as she was' diving two
bombs were dropped on her.
Within a few minutes the bow of

the L"-boat appeared on the surface
and remained visible about four min¬
utes. More bombs were dropped in this
interval, and it is believed the under¬
sea craft was either badly damaged
or destroyed.

Rescue Sl\ Aviators.
NEWPORT MOWS. VA. September 25.

.Six airmen from Dangley Kield were
rescued from drowning in Chesapeake
iiay this afternoon after a big bomb¬
ing seaplane, in which they were mak¬
ing a practice flight, made a forced
landing. The machine developed en¬
gine trouble, and in landing smashed
the pontoons, with the result that the
craft was submerged to the wings.

Rei:hitag a Body
Wi h No Real Power

It hnw hern n common belief in
Kiiglond nnd America (lint I'mssinn-
isnt's one redeeming fenlure itiih Ibe
Iteichstng. n people'* Iioiikc in the
Herman system of government. In
which their voice might be freely
heurd nnd Ihelr influence felt In the
preservation of nt least sonic of
their right*.
An nrtleie from (lie pen of II, l».

fumniings, published (o-dny in (his
newspaper, nhotvs (hn( such n belief
ivns founded on n misapprehension,
thnl (he ltelch«(»a; Is n body with
only sneh nuthorKy ns the ruling
frvr are plenned (o permK It to exer¬
cise, nnd thai (lioir elee(ed to mem¬

bership therein nre elee(ed on a pro¬
gram Indorsed in nilvnnce by the
powers that be.

ARABS BLOCK TURKS
EASTOF THEJORDAN
Where Fighting Is Going On in Palestiite

SURGING PftTRIOTlSNl
MARKS TULSA MEETING

I'lcd^c Support to President WUsou.
in Resolution Passed

Wednesday.
ARK 100 PKR CI3KT LOYAT;

Suns of Veterans Also Adopt Stirring
Resolution and Make Provision
Tlmt Copy Thereof Is Scut to Na¬
tional h'xecutive.

I Ilv Associated Press.
TL'USA. OK Ija.. September 25..This

was another day of surging patriotism
for the ('nil federate Veterans, their
sons aiui their associates in annual re-
union here. The veterans are no long¬
er living over (liejr own battles of more
than half a. century ago. hut have made
the progress? of the allied troops on
the western battle f.*ont a subject of
conversation and discourse that has al¬
most put into second place the fighting
in which they themselves participated.
A pledge of support was sent to Pres¬

ident Wilson in the following resolu¬
tion;
"The United Confederate Veterans'!

Association, in convention assembled.'
desire to go on record before, the world
with reference to the great world war
our country now is engaged in, as
heart uid soul back of the Washing¬
ton administration and 100 per rent
loyal to the colors. Therefore, be it

"Resolved. We hereby pledge otir
best and continuous efforts in uphold¬
ing the hands of our great President
in his faithful execution of the most
gigantic trust ever placed upon the
he.irt and brain of a human beintr."
The Sons of Veterans, inspired by the

patriotic ardor of the older organiza-
tion. at once adopted and forwarded to
President Wilson a similar resolution
pledging their aid to the government.
The veterans will get down to husi-

ness to-morrow, after two days of
speech-making. hand-shaking and

j sightseeing. At noon all of the. asso-
ciated organizations will lake part in
the memorial exercises, and in the af-
ternoon committees will report, the.
place of the next meeting will lie de-
cided upon and the officers for the com-
ing year will be elected.
The reunion will close Friday with

the annual parade.

SPANISH GOVERNMENT
READY TO CONDEMN ACTS

I noflleiiil Sourer* Deelnro Thnt .Max-
nacres in IttiMNla Arc .\ot

Approved.
IHv Associated Press. I

MADRID. September 25..The. Spati-
ish government has not yet made any
statement concerning the receipt «f
President Wilson's recent note urging
allied and neutral governments to t.ikej
action in condemnation of the mas¬
sacres in Russia.
According to information obtained In

reliable sources, however. Spain is
ready to assist in any action having;
the re-establishment of order in Rus¬
sia as its objective, as King Alfoaso
and the. Spanish government are grcf-
|\ interested in the future ot that
country, while Spanish capitalists >.o.d
r,(».000,000 pesetas of the Russian rle.fct.
Spain, therefore, without committing
an unneutral act. is Inclined to aid in
any common diplomatic action that Is
likelv to bring to an end the state of
anarchy in Russia, it was said.

POOLE SAFE IN STOCKHOLM
Stnle Ilcpnrtiiienf l-'.xprct* to Soon lie-

cclve n Itcjiort Concernlns ltu«-
s la ii Horrors,

WASHINGTON. September 25.. l5c-
Witt Poole. American consul at Mos-
cow, has arrived safely in Stockholm.
and bv to-morrow the State Depart-
ment hopes to be in receipt of a full ac-

count of his experience in Russia, lie,
Is now free of the Rolshevik Influence
and the terroristic policies of its lead-
ers: therefore, he is expected to give a

complete recital of the horrors he
witnessed.
The only news received from Russia

to-day bv the department was word
that the' Archangel government had
notified the Pan-Russian conference
now In sessio.. at Ufa of its agreement
to restore the constituent assembly as
the governing body. A.ll Russian fac¬
tions, save fiie Rolsheviki, are In ses¬
sion at Ufa, and officials believe I ho
outgrowth of the session may be a

restoration of a strong government In
Russia, inasmuch as the Siberian Duma
anil the government at Omsk have sig¬
nified their av .eptance of tho plan.

Agree an Submission of Susan 1$.
Anthony Amendment to Fed¬

eral Constitution.

PLAN TO DEMAND DISPOSITION

Opponents Dcclarc They Have Sufli-
cicnt Votes Pledged to Prevent
Further Action Until Sixty-Sixth
Congress Convenes in 1910.

i Bv Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON, September ^5..Out¬

come of the vote In the Senate on wo¬
man suffrage apparently was in great¬
er doubt to-night than has been anyaction by Congress in many years.
The only point 011 which advocates

and opponents were agreed was that
the. House resolution proposing sub¬
mission to the States of the Susan H.
Anthony amendment, to the Federal
Constitution, would be called up when
the Senate convenes to-morrow. Both
sides expressed the greatest confidence
in the result, but it was not certain
a vote would be reached before ad¬
journment. although Senator .lones.New Mexico, chairman of the Senate
Woman Suffrage Committee, and other
suffrage leaders were determined to¬
night to hold the resolution before tlie
Senate until final disposition.

Hoth sides expected only brief de¬
bate on the resolution and believed a
vote would be reached during the day.Supporters of the measure said theywould have from one to three votes
over the necessary two-thirds major¬ity, but opponents privately expressedcomplete confidence that they had
enough votes to defeat the resolution
and thus prevent any further action
«>n equal suffrage until the Sixty-sixthCongress convenes in December, 101U.

PRESIDENT WILX DELIVER
SPEECH FOR LIBERTY LOAN

Treasury Department Denies ItcporiTlint ?.'(> Bonds \\ III rvoi
lie .Sold.

I Bv Associated Prfiss. I
W A S II 1 N (.! T O N. September 2r>..

President Wilson will launch the fourth
l.iberty loan campaign with an ait
dress Friday night in New York CityThe President previously had decided
that he could not .eavc Washington
to make an extended speaking tour on
behalf of the loan, but he consant'cito-day to speak "n the eve or the
opening of the three weeks' drive.

Final preparations for the campaignwent steadily a lien d to-day. TreasuryDepartment ofllcials took cognizance <.&
widespread reports that n>> subscrip¬tions of less than SUOu would bo ac¬
cepted for the fourth loan and mat
Tio $50 bonds would be Issued. As
proving the falsity of these rumors,otllclals pointed to the Tact that a
larger proportion of 5.*>0 bonds have
been printed tlii:: time than ever t>c-
fore, and to the additional fact that
loan committees have Instructions t«»
make .strong efforts to sell these "baoybonds" to persons of very small mean:*
who are inclined not to participate in
the loan.
About 1.SOU,000 bonds, mainly or

small denomination, had been finished
by the Hureau of Printing and En¬
graving to-day, and these were on
their way to Federal Reserve District's
headquarters. The tirst shipments went
yesterday to San Francisco and other
distant points, and ofllcials hope to
have some bonds ready for outright
sale in the large cities when the sub¬
scription period opens after next Fri¬
day midnight.

CAMP POLK AT RALElGH
X>w Tnnk Corp* Training; School

\ nined for Cnrollnn It evolu¬
tionary llero.

I Bv Associated I're.HS I
HALilCKrH, N. C., September J'>.. Of¬

ficial notification has been received
here from the ollice of the adjutant-general of the army that t'amp Polk
has been accepted us the name for the-
new tank corps training school atItaleigh. Marshall Do Lancey Hay¬wood, marshal and librarian of the
Supreme Court of North Carolina. sug-jgested the name in honor of ColonelWilliam I'olk, a revolutionary hero,
who fought In the war of 1S12 and'who was a cousin of President Polk,
Seventy-five immediate descendants ofColonel Polk, who was 0110 of the
early mayors of the city of Italeigh
and who is buried here, are now fight¬ing in France.
For rfllrlrnt lirlp of every kind, use

Times-Dispatch Want Ads. They reach
the worker who is interested In oettcr-
Ing himself.

Teutonic Forces in Mace¬
donia Are Still Faced

With Disaster.

DOOM OF TURKISH SOLDIERS
IN PALESTINE IS SEALED

Field Marshal Haig's Men Cap¬
ture Village of

Selency.
ENEMY ATTACKS BEATEN' OFF

Much Uneasiness in Germany Over
IiOnR-ltangc Artillery of

Americans.

The Teutonic allied forces in Mace¬
donia and Turkey still are in flightbefore the armies of the entente, while
on the highly important St. Quentin
sector in France the British and French
armies, after hard lighting, have drawn
more closely their lines in the invest¬
ment of the town, on the northwest,west and south. The stubborn resis¬
tance of the Germans, iri defense and
In counterattacks, has been unavailing
except to impede the progress 0f tjic
men of the armies of Field Marshal
llaig and General Debeny.

In Macedonia the Bulgarian and Ger-
man troops are still faced with disas¬
ter: in Palestine the remaining Turks
seem to have scarcely a chance for
escape from the British forces and
friendly tribesmen, who are closing in
upon litem cast'of the River Jordan.
More than <0.000 prisoners and 26o
guns have been taken by the British
and vet General Allenby's appetite for
further emoluments for his hard cam-
pa icn has not been satiated.
»Juaged by the swiftness of tho

strokes Allenby is delivering. It Is his
purpose absolutely to overwhelm the
Ottomans. And the fulfillment of his
plans seems appreciably near.
Ill I.G VIIIANS A\D flBRMAXS

ItBT1110ATING RAPIDLY
In no less critical situation are the

Germans and Bulgarians In the Mace¬
donian theater. Here, except imme-
diatelv on tin- Bulgarian frontier, where
the mountainous country gives them
croiind for strong resistance to the
invasion of Bulgarian territory through
the passes, the Bulgarians and Oct-
mans everywhere are in rapid retrca^lefore the Italians. Serbians. Greeks
and British. Rent in twain at several
points tho enemy forces are bewildered
and operating us separate units.

Ile^nect Ivelv on the western and
i»-icsteYii flanks the Italians and .the
lirVeks and British are fast throwing
forward their lines c»Je:the'etfn?Ithe enemv, while In tne <-cn

tor where the Serbs have driven their
sharp wedge toward Ishlh». here .
i.o liccing notwithstanding the dif-
.M.lV territory that is being encoun¬

tered Bear guards of the enemy,
armed with machine guns, arc but Uttle
d.living the men whose task It is to

of
.ivitv ill Mbania. but a resumption of

i in 11 s there In conjunction with
t*hosc Ui the easl apparently cannot
long be delayed.
nitrriMi taki-* o\ V.'ooo piusJXEns

,-,,i v'rencli front the British have
...wm, the village of Selency. a scant! ¦» ,,i is from the western environs otiwo inUe« rroni in

British anf,vVem-h x\-oovs north and south ot this

''\VX nw'ereN d^H v e r eSd "by'tne'cncin y.;l'Y; Selency and at Gricourt. butS ' put all Of them down, wltn
I l.^cps to the Germans.
The Germans have also reacted

«. (i,c region lying west ot

fhe° .hemin-dcs-Daines. endeavoring tothe . »en"»
, 1(J bv n,0 irrencn

tee against both the Chemtn-Sr.s-Dames"Snd^hc Uon sector*. Her,
iUn the enemy was beaten olT.
Good weather has returned to the

Vinei lean sector on the Lorraine front.;C'ng has occurred there except
the usual reciprocal artillery Dom-
bardments and a resumption of^aertMfVom'l^rUn are uTihc effect'that there
N muchperturbation in Oermany over
the long-distance guns or the Amen-

ms which are shelling the areas he-
bind the German line. i he advices1; v that preparations are being maee
Vol- i lie expeditious evacuation or tnoIf. vilins from Met* and other places
within range when such a move be¬
comes necessary.

VI.I .KS vvnsvf*c.£OVTAs voncKs
LONDON. September 25..-Alo"S «

ir.o-nrtie front in Macedonia t lie alI lied
forces under command of general!i-Kst>erev are pursuing the tout in

the* Bulgarians. German reinforcement^sent to the id of King Ferdinands
forces in the eleventh hour ha\e failed
to stem the advancing tide.
The Bulgars a *d t!>eir t.erman aux¬iliaries are lleelng in disorder. Allied

cavalr\ has split the retreating foes
force-;"Into several separate groups. A
disaster similar to that which overtook
the Turks in Palestine faces the Bul-

Veloti a vital point on the Uskub-Sa-
loniki railway, is within the grasp of
the allied forces.
On the left of the allied attacking

front the Italians thrust a pinccr into
the Bulgarian right and virtually cut
,.rr the retreat of King Ferdinand's
troops, pushing the Bulgars back to
the Albanian frontier. The heights be¬
tween Monastir and Prilep are in
Italian hands.

(iF.ltMA "NY .VOMITS HHillT
OF STAIN TO TAKE BOATS
' Bv Av«ociutr«t 1'rfs.s. 1

BF.UI.IN' (via London!, September 2i>.
Germany has conceded the right of

sp.iin to sei/.c German tonnage in
Spanish ports equivalent to Spantsn
tonnage sunk by (J-boats. Announce¬
ment to this ctTect was made late to-
night.

Kit IM O-SKIt n FOUCliS
PASS IMtll.KI* IX MACEDONIA

I Hv Associated Pre*? 1
FA IKS, September 2.">.."The retreat

of the enemy continues despite the
resistance of fresh German troop?northea.U of MonnBtlr." says a >VaPOlllco communique on the Macedonian
front announced to-night. Tho Frunco-
Hcrb forccs have passed. I'rilep and


